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23:00:18  1) <television program>                                                                             (S) “American
                    [NBC News Presents]  (narrated by Van Heflin)  (1963 or 64)                   Spectacle”
                    <program about natural spectacles in America>                                          (L-713)
                                                                                                                                          (P.A. Q-4-K)
23:00:22      seagulls flying, horn blowing on ferry, Van Heflin on Staten Island          [sound]
                    Ferry speaking to camera lens with Statue of Liberty and New York
                    City downtown buildings in background (a few seconds of New York
                    City downtown buildings from ferry visible without Heflin in foreground)
23:04:31      AERIALS of Cape Cod, Massachusetts
23:04:59      view of coastline, sandpipers birds on beach playing in surf, AERIAL
                    of ocean with sea gulls
23:05:49      AERIAL of Cape Hatteras off North Carolina, bird flying along coast,
                    ocean surf on sand bars, CS surf
23:06:25      AERIALS of Niagara Falls
23:07:23      waterfalls in Appalachia
23:07:54      LSs Smoky Mountains
23:08:25      swamps, moss covered trees, channels, water moccasin in water
23:09:16      Whooping Crane birds
23:10:23      AERIALS of Mississippi River, joining with Ohio River
23:11:12      reconstruction of Fort O’Sadge, Missouri, POV from imagined
                    covered wagon leaving fort, Kansas River, spring of water
23:13:13      prairies
23:13:31      buffalo stampede - CSs buffaloes with sound of many running hooves
-23:14:31

23:14:40      <commercial for Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp. - man carrying
-23:15:38             giant silver dollar in street, going into golf store and coming out with
                             set of clubs and giant silver dollar, with dollar at suburban home,
                             with dollar onto airplane>

23:15:40      pillar like rocks (Chimney Rock) standing in the middle of nowhere
23:16:32      Scott’s Bluff
23:16:54      trail in NE Wyoming - Guernsey Ruts
23:17:12      water between cliffs at Devil’s Gate
23:17:29      field of wild flowers
23:17:49      PAN across Rocky Mountains
23:17:57      dividing trail in Wyoming prairie
23:18:10      The Mormon Trail, Big Mountain, open land
23:19:23      sunset in desert, giant cactus in Arizona
23:19:55      cross sections of petrified trees
23:21:16      bats flying at night
23:21:32      Carlsbad Caverns (limestone cave) in New Mexico, stalagmites and stalactites
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23:22:12      Canyon Duches? - native land of the Navajo
23:22:43      Native American Indian paintings of Spaniards on canyon walls, horses
23:23:18      Southwest desert at border between Arizona and Utah - Monument Valley with
                    large rock formations
23:23:50      Navajos - LS hut, women weaving, running with sheep down a sand dune
-23:24:24
23:24:51      <commercial for Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp. - man with giant silver
-23:26:50             dollar in San Francisco, on college campus, in farm belt, in Venice, Italy,
                             cash register, man with giant silver dollar at boat, in college laboratory,
                             tractor, couple in gondola in Venice>

23:26:52      Van Heflin speaking with waterfall in Yellowstone National Park in background
23:29:02      CS waterfall, LS mountains, geysers - Old Faithful exploding behind Heflin
23:31:02      AERIALS of Rocky Mountains at Jackson Hole Wyoming
23:31:47      moose crossing river, antlers on ground
23:32:24      Glacier National Park in Montana, reflection in Two Medicine Lake looking
                    same right side up as it does upside down
23:32:56      desert in Death Valley between California and Nevada
23:33:41      Mount Whitney in Sierra Nevada
23:33:58      old bristle cone pine trees in White Mountains in eastern California (perhaps oldest
                    living things on earth)
23:34:55      giant ancient redwood trees
23:35:51      AERIAL of plain in Arizona
23:36:07      AERIALS of Meteor Crater
23:37:06      AERIALS of Grand Canyon in Arizona
23:38:15      men water rafting
-23:39:31

23:39:39      <commercial for Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp. - family moving into
-23:41:38              suburban house, family at breakfast table, mother putting child to bed,
                              couple sitting on couch>

23:41:39      Valley of the Yosemite
23:42:05      rain falling on lake
23:42:21      early morning mist, LS waterfall
23:42:53      CS bee on flower
23:43:26      CS waterfall
23:43:38      Mount Shasta
23:43:48      geese lifting off, bird refuge during migration season, very
                    dense shot of birds flying
23:44:48      Pacific surf along coast of Oregon, sunset
23:45:55      The Ocean Cave - home of sea lions
23:46:56      AERIAL of snowy mountains in Anchorage, Alaska, Lake George - glaciers
23:48:20      ice avalanches into river
-23:49:44
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23:49:51      <commercial for Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp. - couple on roller coaster>
-23:50:50

23:50:51      Hawaii - palm trees, beach, flowers, Van Heflin speaking
23:55:38      volcano erupting with lava flowing
-23:59:14


